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Bearings are key components of cone bit, thus its rapid failure is a major cause of leading to lower
life of the bit. To improve the bearing performance and prolong working life, contact mechanics of
hollow cylindrical roller bearing of cone bit was simulated. Effects of hollow size, drilling pressure,
friction coefﬁcient and ﬁtting clearance on mechanics performance of the bearing were studied.
The results show that the maximum equivalent stress of the hollow cylindrical roller bearing
appears on the claw journal, and the maximum contact stress appears on the contact pair of the
hollow roller. Besides, hollow sizes have a greater impact on the equivalent stress and contact stress
of the cylindrical roller, while the inﬂuence on the stress of the cone and claw journal is relatively
small. With the increasing of the drilling pressure and ﬁtting clearance, equivalent stress and
contact stress of bearing parts increase. The friction coefﬁcient has little impact on mechanical
performance of the bearing. As the 121/4SWPI517 type hollow cylindrical roller bearing of cone bit
an example, the optimal hollow size is 55%, the drilling pressure is 140 kN and the ﬁtting clearance
is 0e0.02 mm.
Copyright © 2015, Southwest Petroleum University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The bearing of cone bit is a complicated system which is
mainly consisting of a big radial bearing and a small one, a plane
thrust bearing and an axial support ball bearing for preventing
cone pushed inward from falling off. In the process of high speed
drilling, the contact fatigue caused by complex working condi-
tions is the main factor of failure of rolling bearing of cone bit [1].
Compared with the solid cylindrical roller bearing, the hollow
cylindrical roller bearing can better adapt to the working
condition of vibration impact, reduce centrifugal force of the
high-speed bearing, improve the condition of the bearing
lubrication, cooling and chip removal, and improve the ability.
troleum University.
ier on behalf of KeAi
niversity. Production and host
creativecommons.org/licenses/bof resisting contact fatigue of the bearing, thus enhance the
working performance and life of the bit. Therefore, it is
great signiﬁcance for the study of the mechanical properties of
hollow cylindrical roller bearing to prolong the working life of
the bit [2].
Many scholars have done a lot of research about the hollow
cylindrical roller bearing of cone bit. For example, in the early
1970s, Bowen discovered preload, cageless and full complement
hollow cylindrical roller bearings that have characteristics of
high rotation accuracy and high speed [3]. Luo studied the con-
tact status of the hollow cylindrical roller by numerical simula-
tion [4]. Chen analyzed the contact condition and load
distribution of the hollow cylindrical roller bearing of cone bit in
theory [5]. Based on the sliding bearing, roller bearing and
ﬂoating sleeve bearing, Han designed the hollow skid composite
bearing of cone bit [6]. Li put forward a method calculating
contact deformation of the hollow roller through the analysis of
the contact characteristics of the hollow cylindrical roller [7]. Liu
studied that temperature has inﬂuence on the load-carrying
ability and stiffness of the pre-loaded hollow cylindrical roller
bearing [8]. Han studied that under three kinds of load condi-
tions (the even load, the “trapezoid” partial load and “triangle”ing by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open
y-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Finite element model.
C. Han et al. / Petroleum 1 (2015) 388e396 389partial load), different hollow sizes have inﬂuence on contact
status of the hollow cylindrical roller bearing [2]. Zhang studied
the deep hole hollow roller bearing of cone bit through numer-
ical analysis methods [9]. However, most of the literature only
analyzed the cylindrical roller bearing that bears the largest load,
which can't fully response the mechanical properties of hollow
cylindrical roller bearing of cone bit. Based on this, the whole
model of hollow cylindrical roller bearing of cone bit was
established by the ﬁnite element software, and contact condi-
tions under the effect of drilling pressure were simulated, and at
the same time, the paper studied that the hollow size, drilling
pressure, friction coefﬁcient and ﬁtting clearance have inﬂuence
on mechanical performance of the bearing.
2. Load distribution of the hollow cylindrical roller bearing
It is the assumption that under the effect of the radial force F,
the bearing inner ring moves along the action line direction of
the force dr, and the load of rollers increases, at themoment, from
the roller born the largest load beginning, the total contact
deformation of the i roller is regarded as di.
di ¼ dr cos q
ur
2
(1)
where, q is angle between the action line of the radial load and
the center line of the i roller. ui is radial clearance of the bearing.
At the same time, di can also be expressed as:
di ¼ di0 þ dii þ dir (2)
where, dir is contact deformation of the i roller. di0 is contact
deformation of the contact point that the i roller contacts with
the bearing inner ring. dii is contact deformation of the contact
point that the i roller contacts with the bearing outer ring.
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where, F is the load in the bearing. E is elasticity modulus of the
cylindrical roller. L is the effective length of the hollow cylindrical
roller. b is Contact half width. e is the conversion coefﬁcient of
the solid cylindrical roller with corresponding size. v is Poisson's
ratio.
When the bearing is in the balance, the relationship between
the load on the roller and external load F is follow:
F ¼ F0 þ 2
Xn
i¼1
Fi cos q (4)
where, F0 is the load of the rolling element born the biggest load
in the bearing. Fi is from the roller born the biggest load, the load
of the i roller.
Based on the Eqs. (1)e(4), by the iterative method can solve
the load distribution of the hollow cylindrical roller bearing [5].
3. Calculation model
3.1. Finite element model
There are many kinds of rolling bearing of cone bit, and the
121/4SWPI517 type was selected to study its mechanical prop-
erties. Due to the complexity of model structure and analysis
structure parameters easily, the paper used APDL (ANSYS Para-
metric Design Language) program Language to parameterizemodeling. In addition, because of the symmetry of the bearing
structure, 1/2 of the model was constructed and analyzed, and
the model which is consisting of the three teeth respectively
taking from the three gear rings of cone bit was created at the
same time. Those teeth can meet demands of the force analysis.
Model was meshed with the SOLID187 element, and the element
size was 3 mm. The ﬁnite element model of hollow cylindrical
roller bearing of cone bit aftermeshing is shown as Fig.1. Besides,
the hollow size of the roller is 40%, and there are three contact
pairs in the hollow cylindrical roller bearing, thrust bearing and
the path to the sliding bearing respectively. The friction coefﬁ-
cient is 0.05 on the contact pairs, and the initial contact inter-
ference is 0.001 mm. The material of cone is 20Ni4Mo, and the
material of claw journal is 20CrNiMo, and the material of cylin-
drical roller is 55SiMoV. Elastic modulus is 218 GPa, 219 GPa and
210 GPa respectively, and Poisson's ratio is 0.3. The density is
7830 kg/m3, 7850 kg/m3 and 7800 kg/m3 [10].
3.2. Load and boundary conditions
Through the manual of tri-cone bit (User Manual of Tri-one
Bit, 1978) [11], we can know that the actual working condition
of the 121/4SWPI517 cone bit is low speed and overloading,
C. Han et al. / Petroleum 1 (2015) 388e396390whose speed n is 80e180r/min, and normal bit pressure P is
0.35e0.80MPa, so the available working bit pressure on the cone
bit is ‘W ¼ P  D’, namely 108.9e248.9 kN, and D is the bit
diameter. The 140 kN bit pressure is selected to analyze the
working performance in the paper. Exterior loading is applied on
the roller teeth, but to ensure the convergence of the results, the
single force of teeth is deﬁned as the surface load acting on the
cutting edge. At the same time, the friction torque is applied on
the teeth. Placement constraint is ﬁxed on the large end face of
claw journal, and the symmetry constraint is ﬁxed on the section
of the model.
3.3. Results and discussion
Equivalent stress on the hollow cylindrical roller bearing of
cone bit is shown as Fig. 2. The stress on the cone mainly focuses
on the double ends of the large diameter hole and locking ﬁlling
slot of cone. The stress on the claw journal is mainly concen-
trated on the thrust surface, cone transition chamfering, ends of
the big journal, left side of the small journal and the transition
ﬁllet of the thrust surface and small journal surface. The stress of
the hollow roller is mainly concentrated near the contact line,
and the stress on the left is greater than that on the right side,
which indicates that rollers under the actual working conditions
bear the partial load. The stress of contact area that the hollow
roller contacts with the claw journal is greater than that on theFig. 2. Equivalent stress of the hollow cycontact area contacting with cone. Equivalent stress of the claw
journal is the largest, and the second is the hollow roller, and
equivalent stress of cone is minimal.
Displacement of the hollow cylindrical roller bearing is
shown as Fig. 3. The displacement peak of cone is maximal, and
the second is the hollow roller, and the displacement peak on the
claw journal is minimal. The reason is that the load was applied
on the cone, and then the force was transmitted to the hollow
cylindrical roller, and then was transmitted to the claw journal.
Contact stress on the hollow cylindrical roller bearing is
shown as Fig. 4. Contact stress of the contact pair of the hollow
roller is the largest, and the second is on the contact pair of the
small journal surface, and then contact stress on the contact pair
of the thrust surface is minimal. The contact pairs that the hollow
roller contacts with the cone and claw journal belong to the line
contact, and the contact stress distribution appears like a rect-
angle along the contact line, and the stress peak appears on the
left side of the contact area that the hollow roller contacts with
the claw journal. While the contact pairs on the thrust surface
and small journal surface belong to the surface contact, and its
stress distribution range is larger than that on the hollow roller,
but the stress value is smaller than the hollow roller.
Stress distribution of the hollow roller born the largest load is
shown as Fig. 5. As shown in Fig. 5(a), there is the equivalent
stress concentration phenomenon on the hollow roller ends, and
the stress on the left is greater than that on the right side, and thelindrical roller bearing of cone bit.
Fig. 3. Displacement of the hollow cylindrical roller bearing.
C. Han et al. / Petroleum 1 (2015) 388e396 391equivalent stress in the middle of the roller gradually decreased
along the contact line. The stress variation trend on the contact
lines that the roller contacts with cone and claw journal is
basically similar, but the stress on the contact area that the roller
contacts with the claw journal is greater than the stress of the
contact area contacting with the roller. As shown in Fig. 5(b), the
contact stress in the middle of the roller gradually decreased
along the contact line, and contact stress of double ends of the
roller ﬁrst increases and then decreases along the contact line.
On the left side of the roller, the stress of contact area contacting
with the claw journal is greater than the stress of contact area
contacting with the cone, while in the right end of the roller, the
stress distribution is opposite. The stress of contact area that the
roller contacts with the cone is more uniform.
4. Effects of structure parameters
4.1. Hollow size
Under different hollow sizes, the stress peak distribution of
the hollow cylindrical roller bearing is shown in Fig. 6. As shown
in Fig. 6(a), the hollow size has a greater inﬂuence on the
equivalent stress of the roller, but the inﬂuence on the cone and
claw journal stress is relatively smaller. With the increase of the
hollow size, the equivalent stress peak of the cone, claw journaland the hollow roller all ﬁrst decrease and then increase. When
the hollow size is 55%, the stress is minimal. What's more, when
the hollow size K is less than 55%, the equivalent stress peak of
the cone, claw journal and the hollow roller changes little. When
the hollow size K is more than 55%, the equivalent stress of the
hollow roller is the largest, and with the increase of the hollow
size, the stress value increases sharply. As shown in Fig. 6(b), the
contact stress of the roller is the largest, and the second is the
small journal surface, and then contact stress of the thrust sur-
face is minimal. With the increase of the hollow size, contact
stress peak of the roller gradually decreases, while the contact
stress on the thrust surface and small journal surface ﬁrst
decrease and then increase. When the hollow size K is 55%, the
stress on the thrust surface and the small journal surface is the
minimal. Therefore, under the comprehensive consideration,
55% of the hollow size is more appropriate.
Under different hollow sizes, the stress distribution of the
hollow roller born the largest load is shown in Fig. 7. As shown in
Fig. 7(a), when the hollow size K is less than 55%, with the in-
crease of the hollow size, equivalent stress of the roller decreases
gradually, but the change is very small. When the hollow size K is
more than 55%, with the increase of the hollow size, equivalent
stress increases obviously, and the stress distribution of the roller
is more uneven. Besides, the stress concentration phenomenon
on the roller ends is more obvious. The stress of 70% of the
Fig. 4. Contact stress of the hollow cylindrical roller bearing.
C. Han et al. / Petroleum 1 (2015) 388e396392hollow roller is the largest, and the second is 65%, and the stress
of 55% of the hollow roller is the minimal. As shown in Fig. 7(b),
under different hollow sizes, the contact stress distribution of the
roller is similar. With the increase of the hollow size, contact
stress of the hollow roller decreases gradually to aggravate the
stress concentration phenomenon of the ends of the roller. When
the hollow size is 55%, the change amplitude decreases.
4.2. Drilling pressure
Under different drilling pressures, the maximum stress of the
hollow roller bearing parts is shown as Table 1. Both equivalent
stress peak on the bearing components and contact stress on the
contact pairs increase with the increase of the drilling pressure.
Under different drilling pressures, equivalent stress of the clawjournal is the largest, and contact stress of the contact pair on the
hollow roller is the largest.
Under different drilling pressures, the stress distribution of
the hollow roller born the largest load is shown in Fig. 8. As
shown in Fig. 8(a), with the increase of the drilling pressure,
equivalent stress of the roller increases gradually, and the stress
concentration phenomenon on the left end of the roller is much
more obvious, thus the stress distribution is more uneven. As the
240 kN an example, the equivalent stress on the left end is more
140.867MPa than equivalent stress on the right end, namely that
the roller is born partial loads, which should be tried to avoid.
When the drilling pressure is 140 kN, the stress difference about
the left and right end is pretty small. As shown in Fig. 8(b), with
the increase of the drilling pressure, contact stress of the roller
increases gradually, and the stress concentration phenomenon
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Fig. 5. Stress distribution of the hollow cylindrical roller born the largest load.
Fig. 6. Stress peak distribution of the hollow roller bearing under different hollow
sizes.
C. Han et al. / Petroleum 1 (2015) 388e396 393on the roller left end is more obvious, and the stress distribution
is much more uneven. From the picture, we can know that when
the drilling pressure is 140 kN, the equivalent stress and contact
stress distribution of the hollow roller are relatively even, thus it
is more suitable.4.3. Friction coefﬁcient
Friction coefﬁcient not only affects the friction force between
the contact pairs, but also affects the friction torque caused by
the teeth born the load. Under different friction coefﬁcients, the
maximum stress of the hollow roller bearing is shown as Table 2.
With the increase of the friction coefﬁcient, equivalent stress on
the bearing ﬁrst increases and then decreases, and contact stress
on the contact pair decreases gradually. However, From an
overall perspective, the changing amplitude of both equivalent
stress of the bearing and contact stress of contact pairs is quite
small, which shows that the friction coefﬁcient has little impact
on mechanical properties of the hollow cylindrical roller bearing
of cone bit.
Under different friction coefﬁcients, the stress distribution of
the hollow roller born the largest load is shown in Fig. 9. Asshown in Fig. 9(a), with the increase of the friction coefﬁcient,
equivalent stress of the roller increases gradually, but the stress
change on the left roller is greater than that on the right roller.
However, the overall variation is quite small. As shown in
Fig. 9(b), with the increase of the friction coefﬁcient, contact
stress of the roller decreases gradually, but the stress change is
small. Therefore, the friction coefﬁcient has little impact on the
equivalent stress and contact stress of the hollow cylindrical
roller.4.4. Fitting clearance
The ﬁtting clearance (radial clearance) affects the friction
characteristics and work performance of the bearing system. The
maximum stress of the hollow roller bearing under different
ﬁtting clearances is shown as Table 3. With the increase of the
ﬁtting clearance, both equivalent stress peak on the bearing
components and contact stress on the contact pairs increase.
Fig. 7. Stress distribution of the hollow roller born the largest load under different
hollow sizes.
Fig. 8. Stress distribution of the hollow roller born the largest load under different
drilling pressures.
C. Han et al. / Petroleum 1 (2015) 388e396394Besides, the variation also increases and the changing trend is
non-linear. When the ﬁtting clearance is 0e0.08 mm, the
equivalent stress peak of the claw journal is the maximal. When
the ﬁtting clearance is 0.14e0.20 mm, the equivalent stress peakTable 1
The maximum stress of the hollow roller bearing under different Drilling
pressures.
Drilling
pressure
(kN)
Maximum equivalent stress
(MPa)
Maximum contact stress
(MPa)
Cone Claw
journal
Hollow
roller
Hollow
roller
Thrust
surface
Small
journal
surface
220 140.6528 193.2822 177.446 157.797 60.9178 76.0158
120 85.6023 109.48 96.5648 87.1273 37.7112 45.7243
140 99.5966 129.777 111.68 102.24 42.9287 52.4428
160 109.017 143.5907 127.73 116.305 47.2861 58.1294
180 119.7589 159.9593 144.64 130.601 52.1134 64.2652
200 130.2538 176.6192 161.189 144.382 56.5561 70.1619of the hollow roller is the maximal, while the maximum contact
stress appears on the contact pair of the hollow roller under
different ﬁtting clearances.
Under different ﬁtting clearances, the stress distribution of
the hollow roller born the largest load is shown in Fig. 10. AsTable 2
The maximum stress of the hollow roller bearing under different friction
coefﬁcients.
Friction
coefﬁcient
Maximum equivalent
stress (MPa)
Maximum contact stress (MPa)
Cone Claw
journal
Hollow
roller
Hollow al
roller
Thrust
surface
Small journal
surface
0.05 99.5966 129.777 111.68 102.24 42.9287 52.4428
0.10 99.2069 129.269 111.243 102.108 42.8733 52.3751
0.15 99.1034 129.134 111.127 101.764 42.7288 52.1986
0.20 99.3719 129.484 111.428 101.237 42.5076 51.9283
0.25 99.6950 129.691 112.089 100.593 42.2372 51.5896
0.30 99.8137 129.968 112.587 99.8984 41.9455 51.2417
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Fig. 9. Stress distribution of the hollow roller born the largest load under different
friction coefﬁcients.
Table 3
The maximum stress of the hollow roller bearing under different ﬁtting
clearances.
Fitting
Clearance
(mm)
Maximum equivalent stress
(MPa)
Maximum contact stress (MPa)
Cone Claw
journal
Hollow
roller
Hollow
roller
Thrust
surface
Small
journal
surface
0.00 99.5966 129.777 111.68 102.24 42.9287 52.4428
0.02 116.657 152.007 130.81 119.519 50.1838 61.3059
0.05 139.017 181.143 155.883 141.494 59.4107 72.5777
0.08 156.330 203.702 175.296 158.14 66.4001 81.1161
0.14 162.958 212.339 215.94 193.804 126.733 167.484
0.20 175.529 228.719 249.079 222.067 149.34 215.05
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Fig. 10. Stress distribution of the hollow roller born the largest load under different
ﬁtting clearances.
C. Han et al. / Petroleum 1 (2015) 388e396 395shown in Fig. 10(a), when the ﬁtting clearance is more than zero,
the ﬁtting clearance has opposite effect on the stress on double
ends of the cylindrical roller, namely that with the increase of the
ﬁtting clearance, equivalent stress of the left end of the roller
increases, while the stress of the roller right end decreases. Be-
sides, it can be found that the increase of the ﬁtting clearance has
aggravated the stress concentration phenomenon of the roller
left end, which the stress distribution is much more uneven.
Therefore, the partial load phenomenon would be more serious,
which increases the damage of the roller. The stress distribution
of the roller under no ﬁtting clearance conditions is more even
than that under having ﬁtting clearance. As shown in Fig. 10(b),
with the increase of the ﬁtting clearance, contact stress of the left
end of the hollow roller increases gradually, while the contact
stress of the right end decreases. When the ﬁt clearance is
0.14e0.20mm, contact stress of the right end of the roller is zero,
which shows that when the ﬁtting clearance is too large, theright end of the roller does not directly contact with the claw
journal, so as to make the load of the left end of the roller in-
crease, so need to avoid as far as possible. When the ﬁtting
clearance is 0e0.02 mm, it can avoid the stress concentration
phenomenon on the left end, thus it is more suitable.
C. Han et al. / Petroleum 1 (2015) 388e3963965. Conclusion
(1) Though the contact condition analysis of the hollow cy-
lindrical roller bearing, it can be found that equivalent
stress of the claw journal is maximal, contact stress of the
hollow roller is maximal, and the displacement of the cone
is maximal. The hollow roller is born partial load in actual
working condition.
(2) For the hollow cylindrical roller bearing, the hollow size
has a greater inﬂuence on the equivalent stress and
contact stress of the roller, but the inﬂuence on the cone
and claw journal stress is relatively small. The drilling
pressure and ﬁtting clearance have a greater inﬂuence
on the mechanical properties of the hollow cylindrical
roller bearing, and with the increase of the drilling
pressure and ﬁtting clearance, both equivalent stress and
contact stress of the bearing increase. The friction coef-
ﬁcient has little impact on mechanical performance of
the bearing.
(3) For the hollow cylindrical roller born the largest load,
with the increase of the hollow size, equivalent stress of
the hollow cylindrical roller ﬁrst decreases and then
increases. When the hollow size is 55%, equivalent stress
of the roller is minimal, while the contact stress of the
roller gradually decreased. With the increase of the
drilling pressure, equivalent stress and contact stress of
the roller increase. With the increase of the ﬁtting
clearance, the equivalent stress and contact stress con-
centration phenomenon of the left end of the roller are
aggravated, and the stress distribution is more uneven,
and the stress distribution of the roller under no ﬁttingclearance conditions is more even than that under hav-
ing ﬁtting clearance.Acknowledgements
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